Buy Ladygra - The Most Ideal Pill for Treating
Female Impotency
A glimpse on Ladygra
Ladygra, is a female version of generic Viagra that is used in the treatment of female impotency.
Ladygra is also known as femalegra. Ladygra contains sildenafil citrate as an active constituent
which was approved by FDA in the year 1998 which since then is widely used to treat erectile
dysfunction in men. Ladygra is formulated so as to treat the impotency issue in females. Sildenafil
citrate belongs to class of phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE-5) inhibitors. This is not a habit forming
drug. It is a prescription drug and so is available only on prescription.

Mechanism of action
There is decrease in sensitivity of the female reproductive organs during sexual intercourse if
there is no sufficient amount of blood supply to the female reproductive organs. So, the sildenafil
citrate contained in Ladygra widens the blood vessels of the female reproductive organs and
increases the flow of the blood to these organs thus increasing the sensitivity of female
reproductive organs that lead to satisfactory sexual intercourse.

Dosage
The usually prescribed dose of Ladygra is 100 mg once a day.

Onset of Action and Duration of Effect



The action of this medicine is seen within 30 to 120 minutes after oral administration.
The onset of action varies from person to person.
The effect of this medicine lasts for an average duration of 4 hours.

Dosing Instructions






Ladygra Tablets should be taken approximately 45 minutes to 1 hour prior to sexual
intercourse
This medicine is to taken with a glass full of water.
Do not crush, chew or spilt the tablet.
Take the dose in the amount and for the time specified by the physician.
No two doses to be taken in period of 24 hours.

What is to be done in case of missed dose?
Take the missed dose as soon as you remember.
Skip the missed dose if it’s the time to take the next scheduled dose.
Do not take two tablets together or an extra tablet to compensate for missed dose.

Common Side-effects
The following commonly seen side effects subside after stopping the medicine







Nausea and Vomiting
Vision changes
Diarrhea
Headache
Dizziness
Flushing (a feeling of warmth on the face and extremities of the limbs)
Nasal Congestion (Runny nose)

Overdosing/Overdose Symptoms
Person suffering from Overdose of Ladygra Tablets experience following symptoms like
 Chest pain
 Nausea
 Irregular heartbeats
 Feeling light-headed or fainting
Whether the cause of overdose is accidental or intentional immediate medical help should be
obtained.
Contact either the poison control center or your physician for proper treatment.

Warnings and Precautions













Avoid taking Ladygra if you are allergic to Sildenafil Citrate or any other PDE-5 inhibitor.
Tell your doctor your complete medical history before starting treatment with Ladygra.
Women who are pregnant or are planning to get pregnant should not consume Ladygra.
The use of Ladygra is also not recommended in nursing mothers.
The outdoor activities or activities requiring high degree of mental alertness should be
avoided while taking Ladygra as sildenafil citrate can induce mild drowsiness.
Avoid food high in fat content, consumption of grapefruit or grapefruit juice while taking
this medicine.
Ladygra causes severe hypotension or decrease in blood pressure when is it
administered concomitantly with Nitrates which are drugs used to resolve chest pain
,alpha-blockers and other blood pressure lowering medicines like amlodipine and betablockers which are medicines used to control blood pressure.
Antivirals medicines like ritonavir, saquinavir, anti-fungal medicines like ketoconazole,
itraconazole, and anti-bacterial medicines like erythromycin are contraindicated with
Ladygra.
Do not consume alcohol and refrain from smoking while taking this medicine
This medicine is not to be used in females below 18 years of age.

